Stencilpave System
Stencilpave system combines the
practicality and durability of concrete
with classic design and colour
options. Colour endurance is assured
due to the robust UV resistant
pigments and resins contained. With
its grouted and rustic surface, the
Stencilpave system provides a flat and
sure footing for both pedestrian and
vehicular traffic.
• The appearance of pavers
• Durable UV resistant pigments
• Custom patterns available
• Cost effective and attractive
• Installed with new laid concrete

Ideal for

How is the Stencilpave
System created?
As the concrete slab is being laid, the Stencilpave system
incorporates a stencil pattern that is rolled out from one side of
the concrete surface to the other forming a continuous design.
A colour hardener powder is then applied and once absorbed
into the slab it is trowelled through. Once the stencil is removed
and the slab has sufficiently dried to walk on, CCS Same Day
Sealer is applied. After three days, two coats of CCS Hardseal
or CCS Hi-Build Enduro is applied to ensure longevity of colour.
Alongside your applicator, choose the colours and designs that
will beautify and enhance your outdoor environment then sit
back and enjoy the elegance of Stencilpave.

Hardener Colour Range

• Driveways
• Pathways
• Pavements
• Walkways

Sandstone

Terracotta

Charcoal

Black

Stencil Patterns
In Stock | Patterns

Bushrock

Average Size 230x225mm

Running Bond

Cobblestone

Terracotta Tile

Brick Edging

Cobble Edging

Stretch Header

Cobble Brick

Bedrock

European Fan

Paver 400

Sydney Stone

Brick Size 195x100mm

Average Size 187x140mm

Tile Size 267x267mm

In Stock | Borders

Bushrock Header

Average Size 160x187mm

Brick Size 200x100mm

Average Size 200x125mm

Brick Size 225x100mm

Made to Order | Patterns

Basket Weave

Brick Size 200x98mm

Brick Size 280x140mm

Paver Size 400x215mm

Average Size 197x140mm

Average Size 100x180mm

Stencil widths vary from 750mm to
950mm. Each stencil covers 100m2.

Made to Order | Centre Pieces

Brick Circle

Cobble Rosette Circle

Star Compass Circle

0.9, 1.6, 2.2m

0.9, 1.6m

0.9, 1.6m
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CCS uses computer generated imagery (CGI) to provide graphical representations of our products where actual photos are
not available. The colours and finishes of the products featured within all CCS imagery are as close to the CCS range as CGI,
photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, although not designed to be misleading, can
sometimes distort actual size and distances. We recommend checking your chosen colour against a sample of the product
before purchasing as varying light conditions and limitations of the printing process affect colour tones. CCS are marketed and
distributed by River Sands Pty Ltd ABN 41 009 919 215, trading as Concrete Colour Systems.
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